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GONSCfliPTIOIf
FAVOREO By BOARD
M. B. JACKSON, M.P.P., ATTENDS 
MEETING HELD 0/ TUES­
DAY EVENING.
A marked feature of the Board of 
Trade meeting held last Tuesday even­
ing was the manifest interest of those 
present in the various subjects under 
discussion. As was announced last 
week the local member, Mr. M. B. Jack- 
son, had accepted the invitation of the 
board and promised to come out and 
meet the members, and several well 
known local men who are not members 
of the board were also present, includ­
ing Rev. F. Letts, Messrs. A. Munro A 
McDonald, J. Critchley, S. Spencer, C. 
C. Cochran and others.
After the minutes of the regular coun­
cil meeting of the board had been read 
the president called upon Hon. Presid­
ent M. B. Jackson to take the chair, 
after which the reports of committees 
were received.
The Street Liglit Committee reported 
on the arrangements that had been 
made for the entertainment to be held 
on Wednesday evening.
The committee on the National Serv­
ice Board of Canada proposition report­
ed having met and discusfeed the var­
ious aspects of the question and had de­
cided to call a conference of some of 
the leading men of the district for fur­
ther consideration of these important 
problems. These invitations will be 
mailed during the week. The members 
of the board are also invited.
The chairman of the trees committee 
was able to give a very good report on 
the splendid condition of the trees set 
out on Beacon avenue and other streets 
and believed that in the near future 
they WTDuld prove a credit to the dis­
trict.
Some correspondence was read and 
duly received and filed, not requiring 
further atter.ition.
Mr. President then addressed a few 
well chosen words to Mr. Jackson, ex­
pressing the pleasure it gave the mem­
bers of the board to have him present 
and mentioned some of the questions 
which would be of interest to hear him 
speak on and his views thereon.
Mr. Jackson in his opening remarks 
stated his pleasure and interest in be- 
ing present and told how memories of 
old in his early prairie 1 fe had been 
awakened by what he had heard that
thanks ot the board and an informal 
discussion too place, quite a number of 
those present taking part. Taxation 
and assessment came in tor a good deal 
ol attention and much dissatisfaction 
was expressed. Mr. Jackson was able 
to assure all that these questions were 
receiving special consideration and a 
committee had the questions in hand 
now and were to report before the fall 
session. There was a general feeling 
that the tax payers are in a measure 
to blame for the present conditions. 
They must bestir themselves and give 
attentive and intelligent expression of 
protest to the unjust system.
The vexed question of, the ditches was 
also mentioned and Mr. Jackson prom­
ised attention. As the hour was gett- 
ing late and Mr. Jackson had to return 
to Victoria he now took his leave, but 
before doing so Mr. Guy Walker ro>e 
and in his usual style and eloquence 
moved a hearty vote of thanks to the 
district representative for taking the 
Rouble to visit Sidney on. this occasion 
Mr^ J. Critchley seconded the motion 
and on being put by the president was 
carried unanimously.
Upon the invitation of the president 
other visitors were invited to speak and 
the opportunity was taken advantage
1 Mr. A. McDonald
and Mr. A. Munro, who all expressed 
the pleasure they had derived from be­
ing present.
The remainder of the evening was tak­
en up with a discussion of conscription 
and the following resolution was moved 
and seconded and carried unanimously
‘‘Resolved that the Board of Trade of 
Eidney, B. C.. approves of the principle 
of conscription of the man power and 
wealth of the nation.”
Copies oi this resolution will be for- 
warded to Sir Robert Borden and Mr 
I - H. Shepherd, M.P.P.
 iD
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ANNUAL REPORTS OF SECRETARY AND HEADS OF COMMITTEES SHOW 
THAT PROGRESS HAS BEEN MADE—OFFICERS ELECTED AT 
MEETING HELD ON THE 21ST INSTANT.
MIGH SCHOOL EXAMS.
Mr. J. A. Armstrong, of the Provinc­
ial Board of Ed,ucation, is in town this 
we$k conducting the extrance examin­
ations'. The following students from 
out.side pbints are in attendance;
Beaver Point—Hazel Kincr Grace Rey­
nolds, Andrew Stevens, Peter Stevens. 
Burgoyne Bay—Elizabeth Maxwell 
Deep Cove—Mary Holt, Ruth Holt
the military five hundred.
evening, how he could look back on
similar gatherings in these early days, 
but these small gatherings had been 
fruitful and had produced lasting re­
sults. He then gave a short resume of 
tlie work of the past session, drawing 
l)articular attention to the legislation 
affecting agriculture and mines, laying 
down as a principle that agriculture 
must be the backbone of the country. 
We find ourselves in hearty agreement 
with the proposition and we are assured 
that no real juogress will be ^lade un­
til the jmblic recognize this fact. In 
regard to mines, Mr. Jackson stated 
that the immense jir otentialities of 
which was not yet lealized and gave 
the rather roseate view that the time 
would come wlien the public income 
from them would he sufficient to jiay 
the administration exiHUises of the 
jnovince. It is to he hoped so but it 
IS doubtful.
In dealing with the ouestions to 
which his attention had been called he 
agri^ed that the need of a policeman in 
the district was real and steps would life 
taken for a suitable man to he anooiiit- 
ed, a returned soldier if jiossihle. On 
the matter of roads, especially the con­
struction of the jinving Irom the Saan­
ich houndaiy to Sidney, it wal an ad­
mitted necessity and would he carried 
out without doubt ns soon ns funds 
were available He assuied all jucsent 
that Tlie need of this was admitted by 
the depai t incut . and tlie ■ oveinmcnt, 
hut u'e must liave a little moie juil
The Military Five Hundred held in 
Berq/uist Hall last evening was a com­
plete success in every way, except in 
point of numbers, the citizens of Sid­
ney failing to turn out and “do their 
bit” towards wiping off a moral finan­
cial obligation and pay off the electric 
light bill. While this was a keen disap­
pointment to those in charge yet, nev­
ertheless those present had a very en- 
joj'able evening. The affair was hand­
led by Mr. Steele, of Victoria, in a 
most efficient manner and the dancing 
after the game was a pleasure to all. 
Tables numbers four and five having 
each captured 18 flags it fell to theif 
lot to cut for the prizes. Table No. 4, 
composed of Mrs. Steele, Miss Lillian 
Tester, Sergt. McKenzie and Pte. Jarvis 
were finally declared the winners, the 
prizes being Iroxes of writing paper for 
the ladies and hair brushes for the gen­
tlemen. The consolation ])rizes went to 
table number (i, Miss Terry, Miss Boss, 
Pte. Tolhurst and Mr. Reading being 
the fortunate ones.
Miss Lorna White and Pte. Gucchon, 
of Resthaven, provided the dance music 
On motion of Mr. J. J. White, second­
ed by Mr. Bridge, of Vancouver, a 
hearty vote of thanks was extended to 
Mr. Steele for handling the game and 
to Mr. J. D. Carlan for bringing him 
out, an.d also to the committee and 
those helping was unanimously passed.
I To this Mr. Steele made a suitable 
I lejdy emphasizing his willingness to 
) come again) to Sidney and expressing 
his ])leaH\ire at his treatment while here. 
Messrs. Roche and Lesago, the commit­
tee who had the affair in hand, were 
very energetic and due cr<?dit must be 
given them for a very plc.asant enter­
tain ment.
The annual general meeting of the 
Sidney and District Branch of the Red 
Cross Society was held in the Red Cross 
Room on Wednesday, June 21st, at 2 p. 
m., with a fair attendance of members. 
Owing to the chairman. Dr. S. Tidey, 
Laving left on war service, the vice- 
chairman, Mr. J. J. White, presided.
After the minutes of the last general 
meeting were read and adopted, the fin­
ancial and convener’s reports were read 
and discussed. The following officers 
were then duly elected:
Chairman—Mr. J. J. White.
Vice-Chairman—Rev. T. C. Des Barres
Hon. Secy.-Treas—Mr. S. A. Kelly.
Convener of Sewing Committee—Mrs. 
J. J. White.
Executive Committee—Mrs. C. C. Coch 
ran, Mrs. A. O. Wheeler, Mrs. W. J. 
Bowcott, Mrs. J. F. Simister, Mrs. P. 
N. Tester, Mrs. Mathews, Revs. Letts, 
Stevenson and Cortenraad, and the con­
veners of the sub-committees.
Several votes of thanks were adopted 
and the secretary instructed to seiid 
letters to tbpse who so kindly,,, assisted 
the committee during the year. The 
meeting then adjourned.
The following financial report for the 
year ending June 21st, 1917, was sub­
mitted by the honorary-secretary-treas­
urer:
Receipts.
Memberships ........................................... .j; 72.50
Life Memberships ................................. 120.00
Proceeds Entertainments ............... 487.45
Proceeds, Rent Motor Club ....... 102.00
Proceeds, Raffles .................................... 12.05
Donations .................................................... 570.80
Special Donations for Rent, etc.. 150.00
Red Cross Boxes ................................... 27.50
Interest ......................................................... 1.75
Resthaven Special Account .......... 04.00
Balance on hand June'21, 1910 . 20.02
$104 0.28
Expenditure.
Remitted to Victoria ........................ $1207.00
........................................................... 120.00
Freights and Teaming .................... 9.85
Expense of Entertainments ...... 00.15
Sewing Machine Motors ................. 54.00
Red Cross Room, lights, fuel,... 11.25
Sewing Machines ................................... 19.50
Donation to Camp .............................. 2.00
Re.sthaven Lockers .............................. 27.20
Balance, June 21, 1917 ................... 54.22
$1 04 0.28
Balance, Bed Cross ..............................$ 4.02
Balance, Special Fund ....................... 24.20
Balance, Resthaven F\ind ................ 25.70
To the Chairman and Members of the 
Sidney and District Branch of the Red 
Cross Society:
In presenting the report of receipts 
and expenditures for the past twelve 
months I would beg to draw to the at­
tention of the members, and the public 
■who have so generously given their aid, 
the fact that every cent of the money 
contributed to the Red Cross Fund has 
been sent to the headquarters secretary- 
treasurer. All expenses have been de­
frayed by special donationis, either ask­
ed for or voluntarily donated' for some 
special purpose.
While giving a short summary of the 
different methods by which money has 
b^en raised, and of the larger donations 
I would nice to mention that a raffle 
for a' handsome and • valuable grama- 
phone presented by Mr. H. Martin, is 
still in progress and therefore cannot 
be shown on this year’s report. Anoth­
er matter which does not appear in fig­
ures though none the less valuable a 
donation is the light and power in the 
work room, supplied free of cost by the 
B. C. Electric Railway Company. The 
summary is as follows:
Garden Fete, net proceeds .............. $^65 OG
Card Parties, Mrs. Tester ............... 90 00
Card Parties, Messrs. Knight
and Lesage ...................................
Billiard Tournament ...................
Silver Tea for Resthaveii Fund
Daffodil Tea .........................................
Ladies Guilds of Holy Trinity 
and St. Andrew’s Churches 
St. Andrew’s Guild, for hospital
bed ..........................................................
I. O. D. E. Donation .......................
Siduiey Social Club, balance of
funds .....................................................
Sidney and Islands Yacht Club,
balance of funds ..........................
Tag Day ........................................................ 50.00
Special donations for Rent and











The membership at this date is as 
follows:
Life Members ................................................ 9
Reguleir Members .......................................33
Associate Members ................................. 6
The Convener of the Lady Workers, 
Mrs. J. J, White, considered ,th.At_aew- 
Ing machine motors were necessary, 
therefore three were purchased, the spec­
ial fund being used, as it was also for 
the purchase of sewing machines. A 
collection of waste paper was undertak­
en by myself which resulted in fifteen 
hundred pounds of paper beinig shipped 
to Victoria. No figures as to returns 
for same have been received to date, so
(Co'ntinued on page three)
annual PICNIC ON JULY SECOND. 
The parents and scholnis, and nhso
leiice 
On the com Insion of Mi JacU.son'w
addies.s the jicsulcnt txIiMuled tli
I the members of the c ongre n t i o n of St. 
^Pnul’.s Presbyterian Church will meet 
' at the ohurrii at 1(1 a. m. on Monday, 
|.Tnly '2nd, for tlieir annual ]ui'nu' Ar 
fangeinwits have tuwdc to; this
transl’eiiing of all to Mr B Biyeo s 
)Mcnic gi ounds, Moadlamls Faients
aie aslcied to provide refi eslunenits, in 
eluding euj),s and plates.
SPECILIZATION
WE SPECIALIZE IN SHEET MUSIC—Pojuilar, Standard and Class­
ical, Vioth Vocal and In.strumental. Because of this you are most likely 
to get what you want v.;hen you want it. Don't necessarily wait until 
the next time you are in tlie city, a ]>hone message will firing it to you 
jiei’ return post. Writ* for our free Sjiecimen Catalogue.
GIDEON HICKS PIANO COMPANY, Ltd
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THE ROYAL FLYING CORPS
Recruiting posters of the Royal Fly­
ing Corps have been placed around Sid­
ney and there is no doubt it will inter­
est some who may have ambition to 
find out what it is like one thousand 
feet above Mother Earth. As there are 
about fifty different kinds of mechanics 
needed it gives q^ite a varied opportun­
ity for possible applicants. Firstly 
there are three classes of labor, unskill­
ed, including men with only slight 
knowledge of trades, at $1.10 per day. 
These men will continue on the course 
of instruction in their trade to which 
they are most suited until proficient 
when they will be classes as second 
class air mechanics and allowed $1.35 
I>er diem. After a further period vary­
ing from one to three months, accord­
ing to their ability these men will again 
be promoted to the rank of first class 
air mechanics at $1.60. After ataining 
this position they are classed as expert 
men in their own particular trade and 
become eligible for further promotion 
according to requirements. On account 
of the great care and accuracy needed 
it is understood that many overseers or 
examiners are needed. This is where the 
skilled man has the opportunity to 
show his ability and incidentally* to 
better his position. His next promot­
ion would be to the rank of corporal, 
at $1.70 per day, and he would thern 
take command of a small detachment of 
men and act as assistant foreman Upon 
proving hid worth nis capacity he 
becomes eligible for the rank of serg­
eant, at $2.00 per day. In this rank he 
enjoys many privileges which are denied 
to those of lower rank and has a con­
siderable amount of power to deal with 
any questions regarding work or rou­
tine, his opinion being asked on many 
matters. The next promotion is to the 
rank of fliphi ,, r>er dav
when he becomes responsible for the 
whole work and discipline of what is 
termed a “flight,” consisting as it does 
of 40 to 50 N. C. O's. and men. This 
position carries with it great respon­
sibility as each machine has to be ex­
amined personally by him previous to 
making a flight. He also has to know 
all the faults to which engines are lia- 
able anud the methods of remedying the 
same, and he must also have a sound 
knowledge of the theory of flight or 
the reason why a machine flies. His 
next step is to the rank of first class 
warrant officer and he then becomes 
wholly responsi ble for the work of a 
sqluadron, consisting as it does of 150 
to 870 N. C. O’s. and men, in other 
words he becomes the works manager.
all men joining the Royal Flying Corps 
are kept with this unit and are not 
transferred to other regiments. A lin\- 
ited number of men who have no special 
trade will be accepted and taught a 
trade upon joining as unskilled labor 
at $1.10 per day.
To those who realize the importance 
of aerial navigation and its brilliant 
future from a commercial and mechan- ! 
ical point of view, this corps offers in- ' 
numerable opvportunities of learning a 
business or trade likely to become one I 
of the most important after the war 
and will have the satis*action of know­
ing that they are doing their bit and j 
also improving themselves at one and 
the same time To those engaged in 
ground work as mechanics the age lim­
its are from 18 to 15, and for those in­
tending to take up flying, from IS to 
25. Y'ouths under IS who are interested i 
in aviation may register their names j 
and will be called upon when they be­
come of eligible age. Men who have 
been turned down for units of the C. E. 
F. for slight medical defects such as 
slight rupture, slight vancocele or oth­
er minor defects may be accepted for 
ground work.
RED CROSS RECEIPTS.
The honorary secretary treasurer ac­
knowledges the following moneys re­
ceived by him with thanks;
Mrs. Mason, Deep Cove, donation $2. 
Mrs. Layard, Deep Cove, membership, 
$2.
<t> GUY WALKER
M KRCHAN'I' TA 1 LO K. S IDNFY, B. G.
ClothKS i ’KL.SSl' : D, G LI'.ANKD a n (i
Altered. .Suits mat le to Order. A g' ■nt
$ ^or Clarence French Dry Cleaner.s. Y ic-






Supplie.s Daily in Sidne,v and neiglrbor- ^ 
hood. Pure Dairy Milk, Cream, and ^ 
Fresh Kggs. Milk supplied by bottle if ^ 
desired. ^
J. B. KNOWU-DS - - Proprietor,
SYNOPSIS OF' COAL MINING UI'.CIJLA- 
TIONS.
His position is then practically assur- 
red and his power almost unlimited and 
the rate of pay reaches $2.80 per day.
Several-cases may be quoted of men 
obtaining the rank of first class war­
rant officer within twelve months from 
date of enlistment and on the organiz­
ation of new corps such as the Royal 
Flying Corps in Canada, this is quite 
possible. Many opportunities present 
themselves to men of high standard in 
mechanical proficiency or in the control­
ling of workmen, especially if they are 
also smart and nieat in appearance.
An aerodrome for the purpose of 
training pilots for work in France is 
about to be opened at Lulu Island in 
the near future. This school will have 
an establishment of mechanics number­
ing between 500 and 1,000 men. The 
majority of men enlisting from British 
Columbia will be imsted at the above 
station, according to requiremeijts. No 
man with a sound knowledge of any 
mechanical trade need fear being turned 
down or his work not being appreciat­
ed. In the work shop he has every fa­
cility given him to see and work out 
every branch of his own trade and ev­
entually become conversant with all de­
tails.
Regarding allowances, these are paid 
on the full Canadian scale i and as a 
man must join as willing to proceed 
overseas if necessary, he also becomes 
entitled to the patriotic allowances. 
This fund has no fixed §calo and the 
amount varies according to the circum­
stances of the aiJi)licant Any further 
details required will bo sui)pliod by 
Flight Sergt. Metcalfe at the recruiting 
office, 121(1 Government street, Victoria 
Any one desirous of looking further 
-into this may apply either in person or 
by letter to the above address.
Lot it be thoTovighly understood that
Coal mining rights of the Dominion, in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, the 
Yukon 'I'erritory, the No^th-^Yest 'rerrit oi iea 
and in a portion of the Province of British 
Columbia, may be leased for a term of twenty 
one years at an annual rental of an acre.
No more than 2,.'>00 acres will he leased to 
one applicant.
Application for a lease must he made by 
the applicant in person to the Agent or Snb- 
Agent of tlie district in which the rights ap­
plied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must be de­
scribe^ by sections, or legal sub-d i vi.sions of 
sections, and in uiisurveyerl territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by the applic­
ant himself.
Each application must he accompanied by a 
fee of ?.*> which will he refunded if the rights 
applied for are not available, bpt not oUier- 
wise. A royalty shall bo paid on the merch­
antable output of the mine at the rate of five 
cents per ton.
The person operating the mine shall furnish 
tlie agent with sworn returns accounting for 
the full (fuantit.v of morchanlnhlo coal mined 
and pay the royally thereon. If the coal 
mining rights nre not being operated, siichi re­
turns should he furnished at least onee a. year. 
The lease will Include the coal mining 
rights only, hut, the lessee tuny ho permitted 
to purchaso whatever available surface righI s 
may he e.oiisideied necessary for the wnrUiug 
of the mine at the rate of $ln per acre
t'or full information application shonld be 
made to the .Seeretaiy of the Dei>ailmenl of 
the Interior, Otta,W'n. or to any Agent or .Sulj- 
Agent of Dominion l.aruls,
VV. W COKY,
Uoptlty Minister of the Iiileiior, 
N il - IJnanthon/.ed pnhliratioii of this ail- 
verlisement. will not he fiaid for.--hH7H2.
"The ( 11 lenI al 
Limited, " the 
" (; III1 le r I ’ a I k
I,I III 11 ei I.'' null
The Local Butcliers
DEALERS IN
Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Poultry, Etc.
High Grade Butter and Fresh Eggs a Specialty 
Shamrock Hams, Bacon and Lard Always on Hand 
Inspection Invited Stores at Sidney and Saanichton
PLANTS FOR SALE
CABBAGE. TOMATO AND CELE RY PLANTS, ETC., ETC.
ONE 2 H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE (Fairbanks) SPRAYING PUMP OUT-
riT, MOUNTED ON WAGGON.
TWO SMALL BOATS FOR SALE, ALSO 20 GOOD BROODERS AND ONE 
ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY CYPRUS INCUBATOR.
NAKANO BROTHERS, - SIDNEY, B. C.
Phone F. 36.
WE ARE ABOVE 
THEM ALL
when it comes to Cigars. Com­
pare the Island Perfecto with any 
other cigar you know ar.d we 
know what your verdict will be. 
Not because we say so but be­
cause experienced smokers are 
s-ayirug so every day. Try one to­
day and it will be your favorite 
hereafter.
Island Cigar Co.
?h' K d^t.4: T' rK d'd-:'t; *FdrdSd:
^ d";











Attafihes to any light socket, i 
saves needless work, and is
m ALWAYS INSTANTLY READY 
$ FOR USE.










LIGHT AND POWER DEPT.
Sidney, B. C.T Beacon Avenue,
d-
Wherever you are, the telephone 
IS always available to give you ^ 
instant connection with home and ? 
T* triends. You always get the - 
party you want and get your an­
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BOOKINGS 
TO ENGLAND
the ".SouUumh UiKiw mwUein up-Lo-
date trniiiM lin.il Dailv
Wo ai'i‘ anaiilH for all Allanlii' .S I ra n i sh 111 Iimcm
(mi'.A'i' NoirriiKKN haii.wav ••<imka\y
W. It Dale. General Agent 
bill I ; o \ ei n 11 le n I ,S I i ee I , V 11 I n i i n , II <
? BWiliitlliliiikBaiilllHF
Sidney Mills, Limited
Manufacturers of, all kinds of Rough and 
Dressed Lumber, Dimension Timbers, 
Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Etc.
Men Wanted at Current Wages.





the Review Job Dept.
Is always prepared to
turn out your work on
short notice and sharp
on time. It is true that
paper is a very expen
sive thing to buy just
now, but owing to the
fact that our overhead
expenses are very light we
can quote very reasonable 
prices on all classes of up- 
to-date Stationery. Send us 
a trial order and let us con­
vince you,
THE SIDNEY PRINTING AND
PUBLISHING COMPANY, LTD
Office, Corner l iflii .Street and Be.icon Avenue, Sidney, B.C. 
Open from 9 a.m, tilt S p.m. lelepiione No. 28
SIDNEY AND DISTRICT BRANCH 
OF R. C, HAS SUCCESSFDL YEAR
(Continued from page one)
cannot be shown in the books. A 
scheme ior another and wider collection 
of paper is being worked out and will 
be put in operation in the near future.
Meetings of the Executive Committee 
have been held at intervals, the reqular 




The annual report of Mrs. J. J. White 
convener of the sewing committee of the 
Sidney and Dis/trict Branch of the Red 
Cross Society, was submitted as fol­
lows ;
“After taking charge in June last the 
work was continued in the rooms in the 
Berquist block. The first difficulty to 
face was the lack of sewing machines, 
as I iound that borrowed machines were 
most unsatisfactory, and tve only had 
one Red Cross machine. This difficulty 
was met by two anonymous givers who 
each loaned the Red Cross a machine 
for as long as they would be required. 
Our next difficulty was when the open­
ing of the summalt- camp brought more 
business to the town and our rooms 
were sought for other purposes at a 
much higher rent. As Mr. Berquist had 
been giving them to us for very little 
we did not feel it right for us to keep 
them so in July moved to a room in 
the Country Club where we sewed every 
Friday until October. These were very 
pleasant quarters indeed, but we found 
it a great waste of time in going back 
and forth so several other days in the 
week we carried the work to “Winola” 
and sewed. In October we moved back 
to the Berquist block and' into such 
comfortable quarters that I hope we 
shall be able to remain as long as our 
sewing is required.
Mr. Berquist very kindly keeps a sup­
ply of wood and kindling ready and 
with the kindness of the B. C. Electric 
and Sidney Water Companies everything 
is very convenient. Three sewing mach­
ine motors have been supplied by the 
local Red Cross committee, and through 
the kindness of Mesdames Kennedy, 
Martin and Matthews, Dr. Tidey and 
Mr. Kelly we have been able to rent 
two machines for the year.
Mrs. Des Barres very kindly came to
^ B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. ^
(HAYWARD’S)
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment % 
as required. ^
73-4 llroiit;hton Street, Victoria, B. C. ^ 
^ Telephones—223.5, 2236, 2237, 2238. ?
<.p Established 50 years. Z
SANDS f
FIJNF.UAL I'MJ UN ISHI N(; CD., LTD. <
Zi> .. _ _ . . _ . . <
Funeral Directors and Licensed 10m-
<p balmcrs. Prompt and courteous serv- ^ 
^ ice nipht and day. Phone 3306. No. < 
1612 tivadra Street, Victoria. Lady <
attendant. Charge.s reasonable. ■
NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I 
will on Saturday, June 30, 1917, at 2 
o’clock in the afternoon, sell by Public 
Auction in front of the Pound at Sid­
ney, B. C., if not claimed before that 
date, the following impounded animal:
One Bay Mare, one white fore foot 
and one. white hind foot on near side.




the rescue and donated an electric iron 
which was greatly needed. A sewing 
machine was also bought by the com­
mittee for the Deep Cove branch. This 
spring, finding that sewing only on 
Tuesdays and Fridays we were handi­
capped by the want of machines, it was 
decided to divide the work into Tues­
day’s for dressing gowns and finishing, 
Wednesdays for pyjamas, Thursdays for 
shirts and Fridays for liandages and 
finishing. Saturday was the day set 
aside for the children.
Very successful work has been carried 
on during the year at Deep Cove under 
the convenership of, Mrs. Kennedy, who 
will give a report of her work later.
In February a branch, with Mrs. 
Walley a-s convener, was opened on 
James Island with excellent results, 
and since the new year the children to 
the number of thirty-seven have been 
doing splendid work, especially with 
their knitting. Mrs. Martin and Mrs. 
Harding have been of great assistance 
to this latter work.
Messrs. Harvey, Blackburn, Cowell 
and McNaught have kindly taken our 
work back and forth to Deep Cove and 
Mr. Blackburn looks after our boxes 
moving from and going to the station, 
for which he has the sincere th;z;nks of 
our committee.
During the year the following list ot 
finished work has been sent to the Tem­
ple Building, Victoria:
23.'i dressing gowns, .'LS.'i convalescent 
suits, 253 day shirts, 152 surgical shirts 
Ififi pyjama suits, 682 abdominal band­
ages, 534 chest bandages, 665 T band­
ages, 42 triangular bandages, 537 pairs 
socks, 36 trench caps, 46 scarves, 7 
sweaters, 12 pairs mitts, 60 washcloths 
63 hot water bag covers, 31 personal 
property bags, 12 comfort bags, 11 fill­
ed comfort bags, 1 filled kit bag, 7 op­
eration stockings, 5 handkerchiefs, and 
$26.50 cash for kit bags.
The following donations have been 
received at the local headquarters:
Socks from Mrs. Case and the Misses 
Turnbull, Croasdaile, Hay and Hogg. 
15 surgical shirts and old linen fr<^m 
Allies Chapter, I. 0. D. E. Filled com­
fort bags from Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. Ken­
nedy, Mrs. Layard, Mrs. Kelly*, Mrs. 
Des Barres, Mr. Ian Mair, Miss Mar­
garet Cochran, Mrs. B. D. White and 
two from Miss Logan and cash donat­
ions for the same from Mrs. Fisher, $1, 
and Mrs. Downey 50 cents. Cash don­
ations for the same purpose from Jam­
es Island $14.35; Mrs. Backler $2.35, 
Mrs. Holt $2, Miss Holt $1, Mrs. Lott 
$2.30, Mrs. Hayward $1, Mrs. Hocking 
50 cents, Mrs. Bristowe $2, Messrs. 
Hocking and Mason $1.
The following list of work was receiv­
ed from the James Island branch:
1 dressing gown, 43 pyjama suits, 46 
day shirts, 134 chest bandages, 142 T 
bandages, 6 triangular bandages. 56 
pairs socks, 2 scarves, 16 face cloths, 
7 handkerchiefs.
DEEP COVE SUB-BRANCH.
For the information of members of 
the Red Cross, the following is an out­
line of the work done in the year end­
ing June 21st, 1917, at Deep Cove. This 
time last year meetings were held mon­
thly at Mrs. Horth’s house, then week­
ly meetings were arranged for, the av­
erage attendance being from 5 to 10. 
This seems small, but with the help of 
some of the members taking work home 
and ijL spite of the bad winter and the 
difficulty in getting about, work did 
not fail. In March, however, it was 
found to be more convenient, as some 
members lived at a distance, to hold 
every alternate meeting in the new 
church hall and at Mrs. Horth’s. This 
helped to increase the work sent in and 
the attendance then was from 8 to 15 
members. In April the Sidney Commit­
tee kindly donated a sewing machine 
for use in Church Hall, which was most 
acceptable.
Last February knitting was started 
at the Deep Cove and Headlands which 
added considerably to the knitting list
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interest. cles knitted by 
both schools since February is as fol­
lows: 5 pairs of socks, 9 pairs bed
socks, 7 trench caps, 10 pairs mittens,
13 scarves (1 knitted by a boy of 6 
sijl years old, quite alone.) Kit bag 
contributions were liberally handed in 
amounting to $12.15.
The following is the list of articles 
sent in since last November: 33 surgic­
al and flannel shirts, 15 convalescent 
and other suits, 23 dressing gowns, 349 
bandages of various kinds, 25 comfort 
and other bags, 5 filled comfort bags,
23 pairs of socks, 13 pairs bed socks, 16 
.scarves, 16 trench ca])s, 10 pairs mit- \ 
! tens,.
The total number of members at Deep 
Cove is 23. I wish to tJian»k Mrs. and 
Miss Horth for kindly allowing the 
meetings nt their house and for their 
hosi>itnliTy in iiroviding ten at all the 
meetings and for their help with the 
work Mrs Layard deserves thanks 
and credit for having done all the cutt­
ing out of articles necessary during the 
year till nbo\it two months ago when 
no more were required She has also 
holjied in teaching the children to knit.
1 muBt also thank Mrs. Horth, Mrs. 
Loti and Mrs Lustig for their kind 
efforts in lielj^ing to start the meetings 
in the new hall by giving many things 












local news in brief
The Sidney schools will close to-mor­
row evening for the summer holidays.
Mr, N. J. Dunlop, district superin­
tendent of the B. C. Telephone Co was 
in Sidney during last week end.
Miss Olive Kilpatrick, of St. Margar­
et's School, Victoria, spent last week 
end in Sidney the guest of the Misses 
White.
Cowiclian Bay Aquatic Sports and Grand Fete
DOMINION DAY, MONDAY, JULY 2ND
VARIETY SHOW AND COMEDY ACRO 
OTHER ATTRACTIONS. In Aid of th 
Branches. The Band of the .)th Regim 
Shady Field Opposite the Wharf. Mon 
provided by the ladies committee in the
B^ITICS, NOTION STALL AND NOVELTY COMPETITIONS, INNUMERABLE 
e Canadian Red Cross Society and the Canadian Patriotic a.
ent C G A will be in attendance. Admission Free to the Giand ie.e n a rValuable Prizes. Luncheons, Teas, Refreshments, Ices, Sort Drums v^d be 
parlors at the Yacht Club and at nieWhart. BOATS FOR HIR -.
LAUNCHES WILL LEAVE DEEP COVE AT 9 A.M.
Mr. H. Morgan and Mr. W. Watsoi*, 
of Vancouver, were in Sidney for a 
days this week as the guests of Mi. 
Gerrie Burke, Third street.
Our grape juice and lemonade powders 
arc pu.r€ and wtion diluted nial^e a 
ing healthy drink. It is an ideal sum­
mer beverage.—Lesage, the Druggist.
Mr. H. E. Simms, of Port Townsend, 
Wash., president of the Sidney Canadng 
Company, was in town this week, th» 
guest of Mr. G. W. Brown, Roberts 
Point.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Scarlett, of Atlan, 
B. C., arrived in Sidney on Tuesday on 
a two weeks vacation trip. While here 
they will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Whiting, Fifth street.
Mrs. A. T. Cushion and Miss Louise 
Small, of Edmonton, who are at pres­
ent on a tour of the coast cities, spen*t 
Wednesday afternoon in Sidney visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Moore.
Captain Wilkinson, of Victoria, bay­
onet and physical instructor of M. D. 
No. 11, paid a visit to Sidhey on Mon­
day last. He was accompanied by his 
wife and , father-in-law.
On the arrival of the first train ^uyei 
Cove in time to catch train. RF. i.URN 
Deep Cove, at once, aS accommod ition
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Turgoose, of Saan- ^ 
ichton, are visiting in the Nicola Val­
ley.
Messrs. J. C. Scovell and Hugo Bob*- 
ertshaw, of Ganges, paid a short visit 
to Sidney on Wednesday.
Sunday being the first day of July 
and also the “Golden Jubilee” of the 
Dominion of Canada, the services in the 
Methodist churches of the district will 
be in keeping with the spirit of the day. 
It is expected and greatly desired that 
the Sunday schools will use the pro­
gramme furnished by the Sunday school 
department of the church. An earnest 
invitation is extended to all citizens to 
join in some way in the services in or­
der that the favors and blessings of a 
kind providence may be acknowledged 
and do honor to the heros both at homo 
and on the fighting line, remembering 
especially those who have written their 
names high on the roll of honor.
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
the B. C. Electric;. 
FARE T.'i CENTS, 
is limited.
Returning will leai'e Cowiclian at 7 p. 
Seats should be booked with Messrs

















PRICE, $1.2,'i to J.2i).00. “If it 
isn’t an EASTMAN it isn’t a KODAK. ^
LESAGE, THE DRUGGIST
All who are interested are again re­
minded of the annual Methodist church 
Sunday school picnic to be held this 
year at the Experimental Farm on Mon 
day, July 2nd.
Lieut. Geo. N. J. Shaw, of the Royal 
Flying Corps, who has recently been in 
the mechanical transport section of the 
Royal Flying Corps, Toronto, paid a 
short visit to Sidney to try and recruit 
mechanics and young men for his corps.
Mr. Lowrey. of James Island, met 
with a bad accident early this forenoon 
by accidentally falling and breaking his 
leg while practising jumping for the 
sports on Saturdav. He was brought 
over and sent to the hospital at Vic­
toria on the noon train.
The Provincial Government PuLne 
Works Department, having recently giv­
en instructions to Road Superintendent 
Trowsse to put down a new sidewalk on 
Fourth Street, the work has now been 
completed under the supervision of Mr. 
Julius Brethour.
Miss Helen G. Stewart, librarian nrk 
the Victoria Public Library, will give 
her “Experiences and Impressions while 
at the Front” in St. Paul’s Presbyter­
ian church on Thursday, July 5, at 8 p. 
m. A silver collection will be taken in 
aid of the Red Cross Society.
On Monday, July 16th, a garden fete 
will be held by the Holy Trir<ity Ladies 
Guild in the grounds of Mr. fe. G. Ken­
nedy, Downey’s Road, North Saapich, 
from 2.30 to 8 p. m. Further particul­
ars will be given in next week’s issue of 
the Review. Meantime please keep the 
date free.
Sunday, July 1, 1917.
Sunday School at 2.30 p- m.
Patriotic Service Sunday evening at 
7 p. m. Subject, “What is a Christian
Nation?”
Rev. F. Letts, pastor.
ANGLICAN SERVICES.
July 1, 1917.—Fourth Sunday after 
Trinity.
8 a. m.. Holy Communion at b>t. An­
drew’s. -tr 1 ,
11 a. m., Morning Prayer at Holy
Trinity. ^
3 p. m.. Evening Prayer at Church
^p^.^ m., Evening Prayer at St. And­
rew’s.
GALA DAY ON JAMES ISLAND.
The James Islanders are celebrating 
Dominion Day on Saturday, June 30 by 
a big dav of field sports and other 
amusements. The various numbers on 
the programme covers all classes and 
ages from five to fifty years old, an in 
additiori there is a baseball match for 
the championship of the island betw^n 
Taylor’s Tigers and the Villaee Cubs. 
This, dt is* expected, wilF be a desperat­
ely fought out contest owing to local
rivalry.
Sidney Coal and Wood Yard
HAVE NOW ON HAND A GOOD SUPPLY OF MILL WOOD, BOTH IN 
STOVE LENGTHS AND FOUR-FOOT LENGTHS. A SHIPMENT OF
COAL
ARRIVED THIS WEEK AND IS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.
ALL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION AND ARE DELIVERED 
BY MOTOR TRUCK. ORDERS FOR COAL SHOULD BE PLACED NOW.
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Two
The two scene fishing boats, the Ber­
tha L and the Anchorite, left Sidney on 
Wednesday morning for to load up fish 
for the Sidney Canning Company. The 
two boats are the property of the com­
pany and each carry a crew of six nv-n.
It is expected that in a few dayi this 
new industry will be in full swing. v
Miss Hazel King and Miss Grace Rey­
nolds and Masters Andrew and Peter 
Stevens, of Beaver Point, and Miss Liza 
Maxwell, of South Salt Sprirhg Island, 
are in Sidney this week writing on their 
entrance examinations for the Hieh 
School. During their stay here they 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Trage, Queens avenue.
The yearly membership fee of S2.tH) to 
the Sidney and District Branch of the 
Red Cross Society is now due and pay­
able either to the honorary secretary- 
treasurer, Mr. S. A. Kelly, or the chair­
man, Mr. J. J. White, at his office on 
Third street. If more conivenient sub­
scriptions or donations can be handed 
to Mrs. J. J. White, convener, at the 
.Red Cross Roonb Berquist Block.
Mr. David L Neilson, who occupies 
an important position in the vice-pres­
ident’s office of the C. P. R , Winnipeg^ 
is at present on a prolonged tour of 
British Columbia and made a special 
trip to Sidney to visit and siiend the 
week-end with his old friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Sloan, Third street 
son expressed himself as being highly 
delighted with the climate and sur 
roundings of Sidney and considers oiir 
little burg second to none Fie will re 
turn to the Prairie Capital by the Ar­
rowhead and Kootenay lakes
BIRTHS.
WHITE—At Victoria Private Hospital, 
on Saturday, June 16, 1917, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles White, of Saamch- 
ton, B. C., a son.
FERGUSON—At Victoria Private Hos­
pital, on Sunday, June 24, 1917, to 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Ferguson, of Saan­
ichton, B. C.. a son.
on
< ^ FLOUR
FOR SALE—Two wire screen doors size 
2 feet 11 inches by 7 feet 1 inch; one 
screen door, 6 feet 10 inches by 2 feet 
1 inch, nearly new and in good con­
dition. Also one small cash register 
Apply Box D, Review Office.
OREGON and California Railroad Co - 
Grant lands, title to same revested in 
United States by act of Congress dat­
ed June 9, 1916. Two million three 
hundred thousand acres to be opened 
for homesteads and sale; timber and 
agr cultural lands, containing some ot 
the best land left in the United Stat­
es. Now is the opportune time. Large 
sectional map showing land and de- 
scription of soil, climate, raintall. ole 
vation, etc., postpaid one dollar. 
Giant Lands Locating Co., Box 610, 
Portland, Oregon.
Annual Meeting
The ratepayers of the Sidney School 
District will lieai in mind that the an­
nual meeting for the election of one 
trustee and an auditor will bo held in 
the Srliool Hon.se, Fifth Street, at Kt 
a m on
SATURDAY, JULY 1-1, 11117.
Dated at Sidney this ihtli day oi .Tune 
11117.
MRS. J. F. SIMISTER, 
Secret ary
Whole Wheat Flour, sack, - $2.75 
Ogilvie’s White Bread Flour $3.30
Phone your orders early. This price is de- 
. d
I livered to your door. Don’t forget to order
I those other things you want at the same time *
Sidney Trading Company, Ltd.
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